
 

Queso & Grilled Salsa- Choice of mild or spicy queso, grilled salsa and tortilla chips 7 

Mushroom Risotto- creamy Arborio rice with sautéed mushrooms     12    

Hunan’s Spring Rolls-  hand rolled pork spring rolls with spicy nuoc mon and sweet soy 8 

Game Day Queso- the one you can’t stop eating      7 

Chicken Wings- served with ranch dressing     6EA/8     12EA/14  

Loaded Tots- Crispy tots topped with bacon, green onion and game day queso  8 

Mac & cheese- creamy cavatappi pasta and house cheese sauce    12 

Shrimp Tacos- Seared jumbo shrimp spicy slaw           2ea/12  

Bacon Egg & Cheese- comforting toasted sandwich with fried egg SUB Sausage  9 

Pan Seared Salmon &Fries – crispy seared salmon and French fries    19 

Cheese Burger ½ pounder- L, T, P, O choice of cheese     11  

Grilled Cheese- cheddar, Swiss and American with seasoned sliced tomatoes  9 

Blackened Chicken Wrap- fresh spinach, grape tomato, asiago and Sriracha mayo  10 

Turkey and Swiss- lettuce tomato and mayo on toasted whole grain bread   9 

Monster B.L.T. on toasted whole grain bread      12  

Chuck & Kord plate 

The original Chicken breast, wheat toast, boiled egg, cottage cheese, fruit or tomatoes    12 

Or 

Please pick your protein, vegetable and starch to design your perfect plate, chilled Poke bowl, or 

an adventurous stir fry! All starches, fruits and vegetables are $2.50 each.  Proteins are priced 

PROTEIN   STARCH  FRUIT  VEGETABLE 

Oz.    ¾ C   ½ C  1 C 

Lean chicken breast 6 oz. 5 steamed brown rice tomatoes asparagus 

Cal 186    Cal 162   Cal 33  Cal 40 

Beef patty 8 oz.       8 grilled sweet potato pineapple broccoli 

Cal 612    Cal 108   Cal 28  Cal 55  

Ahi tuna 8 oz.                     16 Basmati rice  grapes  Brussels sprouts 

Cal 120    Cal 243   Cal 52  Cal 56 

Boiled eggs ea.       2    strawberries spinach 

Cal 13 ea.      Cal 23  Cal 41  

Seared Salmon     16      Jalapenos 

         Cal 4 ea. 

(Add fries, tater tots, kettle chips, or fruit $2.50)  

    
 CONSUMER ADVISORY 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions. 

 


